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THE LAI!.Y KLONDIKE NLCîOET : DAWSON, Y. T., TIKSDAV, jF,N'K 25. 19014t

• Social Sunday Night.
A regular meeting of Dawson Aerie,

K *******

i ggiây Makers 1 
\ gd«Nnfil«t-

dorado looking after Lis mining inter ^ NEW

ttî be has alt his-business matters satis- 
! actor ily arranged, Uhen he wifi again 
return to Frisco to look after bis prop-

,Mesons Entertain.*
Yukon Lodge A. F. and A. M. cele

brated St. John’s day by entertaining 
their friends last evening in their lodge 
rooms cm, Mission street.

The following program was rendered :
Trio, banjo, guitar and mandolin, 

Chief Stewart, Messrs.' Dines and Ask ; 
song, Mr. McConnell ; recitation,
Lew Craden ; song, M*r. Wm. Ask ; 
violin solo, MisS Klsie Larsen ; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Devig ; recitation, Mr. Fred 
Atwood^ Zither solo, Mr. " Harding ; 
vocal duet, Misses Leek and Carkeck ; 
recitation, Mr. Wilson. Refreshments 
were served at n 130.

It goes without saying that the pro
gram was appreciated as every number 

Dr. Alfred Thompson

r m <irr»VP DV No 5° H. O. E., was held Sand*.
OUW * L<l\ I night at which F. W. Cli’ytot, the8

new president was installed. It was
erty there. | decided to bold an open social at the

Mr. Wood has set up a saw mill on Made on the Right Limit of the Savoy next Sunday uight when a fir,
class program will be presented, the 
best talent of Dawson having valoo- 

A new strike was recorded yesterday tee red for the occasion. The local 
A new tent roadhouse la now in full the gold commi.ioner’s office by .aerie continue, to grow and prosper, 

operation at 30 above Bonanza which Jacob Nelaon. The atnke was mafle ,.UILnumb«mg a greater memherrirtp 
ought to be a successful venture for three miles np the Yukon on the r.ght than any order ,b the Yukon, 
the summer season. - - - '«•»“ 8nd tbe dift thas ,8r ,,iStov"

mm Miners, end Robins Occupy the

Same Cabin.
Both Standard and Orphcum Pre

sent Fine Entertainment.
■ 37 Eldorado where all kinds of lumber 

for mining and building purposes will 
be sawed this summer

Yukon Three Miles upmï * VOL. * N°
;. Mr.

:
Preparations for- Extensive Summer 

Operations A Swell Invitation 
Dance at (fraud Forks.

• •A Young W#e” Holds the Boards 
at the Former—New Talent and 
Lots of It at Latter.

SAR6IfSs-----.--r.-, , I Boy .you* spuds, eggs and butter from
_ . , . , ered will yield five cents to the pan. liarrett & Hull they are selling lead.

Messrs. Bert and Will bchuler, tor- jhree claims at the scene of the new 1 ing staples in provisions and produce . 
rnerly of Grand Forks will go to Noto st'r,^e have, thus far been recorded hut ** remnant prices. Third ave. .Tel.
in the near future :t ,, expccted that otbe.s will follow. ; No' 1 -------------- --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond of Grand The claims are situated' on the bank of ! Canned'spring ebicken, Seirnsn fr
Forks, were in Dawson foi-several day^ ,he rjver aw, ,re recoided as river . Mycrs ------ —-------------- —

this week. A social dance was given clajnlB \ Fresh Kodak films. Cribbs & Roger,,
by Mr. and. Mrs.Garvie of Grand Forks 
last Thursday evening, and it was an 
invitationr affair, those who had the

—— The tffcw talent which has been en
gaged by both of the theaters adds 
greatly to the performances this week. 
At the Standard is being produced by 
special permission Chas.. Frohman’s 
four-act drama entitled “A Young 
Wife. ” C. W. Bohman and Vivian 
appear in the leading rôles as Clarence 
Douglas and his young wife Ethel 
Douglas. Both of these characters are 
strong and the players are well adapted 
to the part. Wm. Mullen dues* some 

, very clever comedy work as Horace 
Green Gage Dobbins ol Vermont, mak
ing his first vieil to New York who 
proves himself to be not as green as 
he looks.

Alf T. Tayne as Judson Douglas the 
New York capitalist and afterwards St. 
Jean the- detective takes both parts in 
his usual proper style.

R. J. Thorne as Mr. Marks leader of 
the band of burglars displays a good 
idea of what a proper ruffian should be.

Julia Walcott as Mrs. Marks, wife of 
the ruffian end one with him in his

Mr. John Fanning, W. F. Svclm-t, 
J. P. Summers, J. J. Sechrist and Jts. 
Madden/ all‘ "of Adams Hill, are in 
Dawson looking up their old friends 
today.

Mr. Makin has eleven men §t work 
on the government road from 30 below 
Bonanza down while Mr. R. A. Ginn 

20 men at work m the vicinity of 
20 and up.

Gaires Bros, on American Hill, show 
with great pride a robbin’s nest built 
just above thèir cabin door. The same 
thing occurred -last year. All day long 
the birds can be seen about the place. 
The robbins evidently know the boys, 
and are assured of their friendship.

Messrs. Harms, Rhrelkell and Red
mond Bros, have purchased,.the Hunter 
and Arnold claims on Adams Hill and 
will do a big lot of work this summer.

Mrs. M. Dèyoe, formerly Of the 
Palace rOardhonse on Dominion, has 
pure based the big hotel on Checbako 
Hill from Mr. Acheson and will man
age the place herself this season. Mrs. 
Deyoe is well known throughout the 
di rict 'and will be glad- to méct her 
oliks/riends at her new home.

Mr. Chas. Anderson who lately rc- 
turned from San Francisco, is up El-

Willwas encored, 
was chairman of the evening and Mr.

W: Scare lie, . the lodge organist, accom
panied. , - _______ :conNotice to Retail Liquor Dealers.

A meeting of the Licensed Victual- I STOP AT THE 
lers Association of the Yukon territory A 
will be held above Pioneer saloon/#
Wednesday evening at 8 :30 o’clock at X 
which business of importance will be 
transacted.

SHARKEY
WILLSCRAP

w, Opp. s-pleasure of being invited taking ad 
vantage of the same, and had a glori 
ous time.

ffatrvtew Hotel1 has
■ Mr. Boggs wâs floor mana

ger, and Messrs. Reynolds and White 
presided at the piano and violin. A 
fine luncheon was served at midnight,

falUn ‘Bicker, Prop.
Bc«t Appointed Hotel |e Dawson 

Slricltv First-Claw. All Wodern Improtentenls. JUNGEO. Bin ,ER, Pres.
Wanted.

ctfi

But He Cannot Come to Daweoa 
This Summer.

COT FIRST ST. AID FHMT AVE.
%CBC«W«)COC!C***C<i*CCCBM^Good, live solicitor ; good 

Apply at Goetzman’s.and many were heard to say, “This is 
jthe finest time we have had at the 
Forks for some time. “ The Dawson , 
and Grand Forks baseball teams attend
ed in a-hody and were loud in the’ 
praises ot their reception. Those pres
ent were Mesdames Vance, Raymond, 
Rothweiler, Garvie, Griffith, Boggs, 
Morrison, Kline, Frôule and Gier ; the 
Misses Hall, Misses During, Langsett, 
Rithstrom and Bastrom ; Messrs. Clar
ence Kinsey, Clark Kinsey, Hthiredge, 
McFee, Lowe, Raymond, McDougall, 
McLeod, Fulton, Ffaunigati, Van Win
kle, Morrison, Cline, l’.iilipps, Link 
Fremêyer, Clark, Warren 
Stretch, Wright, Fletcher, Thurston 
and Jenson.

Bssaefi
Frank Slavin arrived in town last 

night looking nigged and strong. He 
will now get to work in earnest for his 
coming go with Bates. This is the 
first time since Slavin has bien in the

Self-DuBATES vs. SLAVIN
Ore Cacountry that he bas trained regularly 

as the tip has been given out that his 
opponent, for next Saturday night is 
going to give him the hardest battle 
he has ever run up against in the Klon
dike. Tommie McDonnell of the Ex
change has been placing considerable 
money on the outcome as Bates ha 
made a big impression on the sports 
from his work with Vincent White, 

of TudgsoT Douglas, Wtiô Jotfis wbo Jt Is witT is easy game for toe- 
band of thieves ami afterwards mur

TEN ROUND CONTEST
, A straight go for a decision. 

The big fellows will meet Saturday Night, June 29 The jib 
car on 
and ox:

f£~
r low occupation makes another hit in 

an entirely new character.
Robert Lawrence takes the psrt of 

Herbert Dongles the disinherited son

SAVOY - THEATRE...
Lamb,

as **«««**<—*****************

Wagon:■a. jmjk a a » »- .J ...ana.
young giant.

The fistic carnival which was to I* 
held this summer in which Slavin was

SINGden his father.
■ Lucy Lovell also displays her ver
satility as Grace Dongles daughter of 
Judson.

The balance a} the cast is composed 
of Louis, son of Mr. Marks, Gus C. 
Seville; Jason, a rounder, Fred C. 
Lewis ; James, an Irish valet, Geo. 
Troxwell ; Rooster, an Inmate of the 
lien. Pat Dundon, Stella a maid in the 
Douglas mansion, Daisy D'Avars.

The play throughout is a good one 
and the characters ate all well taken. 
The scene in the second act,of the den, 
in the alums of New York where is 
shown the work of the gang in fleecing 
a victim, is particularly good.

The synopsis of the play is as fol
lows : -~V
- Act i.—Library in the Douglas coun
try residence ; the disinherited son : 
the murder; “all on my accounts’

Act 2.—A deu in the slums of New 
York.

Act 3. -Sitting room in the Douglas 
mansion, New York City.

Act 4.—Private room of young Mrs. 
Douglas’ home in fie’w York.

Net C. Goodwin's play “An Ameri
can Citizen," is one of the best come
dies ever produced end has, always bad 
s big run. The Standard company is 
preparing the play for production in 
its entirety for next week. As a spe
cial featuie A. P.Friemnth, tne musi
cal director liprepariug s program oi 
American national airs, it being the 

r week oi the Fourth of Juif,

Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale ofGOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR !

!t
to meet Sharkey has been indefinitely 
postponed as the latter finds it impos
sible to ceme into Dawson at present.
James W. Morrison -of Seattle, the 
well known sporting man who has been 
negotiating with Sharkty’s managers 
forwards the following letter from Tom 
Shark/v which explains the situation r 

_ New York, May 29, 1901.
James W. Morrison, Seattle Wash.

Dear Sir—I telegraphed to you just 
now, that I mailed you particulars in 
reply to your proposition shout fight
ing Slavin. It will be impossible for 
me to accept Vo nr offer to meet Slavin 
on July 4th, as I have signed la, meet 
Tom'Jenkins June nth In.a wrestling 
match at Cleveland, Ohio, and Agerton 
at Rochester, June 15th and another — 
one in Chicago some time later on.
My father and mother and sisters are 
here with me. They came over from 
the other aide. They are to remain 
two months at my cottage. I want to 
be here with them this summer. At 
some later date 1 will fight under your *’ ' ' 
management anything on earth. Yours 

TOM SHARKEY. *

I1W$ r Galvan iz 
r P&jier at 
I Hardwar

$25.06 ■ Sells Jh ■ $7.00t
VI

or any such tçmmyrot which 
"every sensible "person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 
of First \V ateu. We have 

a arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
—’. lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 

* from. We are going to put on sale these

Suits -THE I
I

i
*»

JUSA Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

t
4 l TAR P4$25, ^$27.50, #$30

SH

SUITS■ s$18.00 •• Sio.oo« • • ■

-4b

truly, iff LHrttt.
The miners, mechanics and work

man’s meals, full, plentiful and satis
fying, 4er 75 cents, are making lively 
times at the htaudard reading room.

Send a copy of Goctzmau’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of ÜM -Klondike. For |—1 
sale at all news stands. ^ ' \

If you like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s 
new store on Second avenue.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

i

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

«

z « $11.66 •14 • $18.60
|< _____Z

vv TtngtSan Trancisco Clothing house$5.00 iPRICEAt thc'Y)rpheum last night the old 
dough favoiitea Mulligan and J,ix- 

ton made their reappearance after a 
year'» absence and were given a very 
hearty welcome." The Orpbeum this 
week is putting on another strong 
•bow, opening with i burlesque by Bd,- 
die 6’Brien entitled “The New Lord." 
Throughout this piece specialties are 
introduced by the various membeis of 
the cast which is composed of the fol
lowing p'ayers:

Mike Murphy, a bowery boy, Eddie 
O’Brien ; Moles Tanglefoot, pawn 
broker, Dick Mauritius, Count de la 
Peasupe Biots, a lawyer who 
makea a mistake, John Mulligan; 
Hairy Smith, au anarchist, Chas. 
Moran ; Charley Sunflower, 
girl», Jim Duncan ; Afottzo Washing
ton, an American, May Stanley ; Mrs. 
Tanglefoot, Carri 
Tanglefoot, Alice Jennings ; Lord 
Helpirn, from old England. Kate Rock
well; Baton Limburger, Ironi Ger
many, May Miner ; Prince Bonyparl, 
from France, Lillie Bdjerton ; Madame 
Sans Gene, Clotllde Rogers ; Lncretia 
Borgia, May LaRoae; Counteaa da Bon 
Boh, Edith Montrose.

The olio in beaded by Madge Mel
ville in

JAKE KUNE, Manager...RW Street, Opp. Yukon Dock,SOUI
Be* t Rooms

7
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..KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited.. With the Arrival of the First Boats!

Cant
Si:

OT
?

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

Boilers, Hoist|i 
and Engines

The Swift L I Bas »i 
phtwi, hal 
•a to ilaleSteamer ^

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE
never

let 11. >l
pit

one of the

Wednesday, June 26, at 2 p. m.V!
SH ie Linton, Little

D. «I.

This boat is exceptionally fine in appointments and will serve better, meals than au> boat 
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A fxfetptcl rapid journey assured. Finely appoint 
tid staterooms, New machinery. A special menu prepared for easjh meal.

Eagage Staterooms At Once.

flIQ, 13 and 30 Horse Powerr -=

Vertical ^nd Horizontal Engines
V ALL SIZES /■'

Ji.

the fi
Captain Bailey Will Navipte the Boat.

IJames Dunclu itges 1 
mi Ailnw SAW diUiuuU teau vu

the flying trapese. Carrie Linton in 
illustrated range entitled "For Old 

’ Sake" and. “Something That 
Money Can't Buy,"-proved heietit to 
be ea popular as of odd. Doll, Mitchell 
shows her agility at s buck and wing 
dancer. John MulUgtû I rtfs a clever 
turn as a ventriloquist with a wooden 
family and keeps the audience iu h 
roar. The—abow. concludes with
O’Brien, Jenuings anil 0»f»4gea in their 
original clever sketch entitled “Out

Th^<t
some

.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited CALL ON US FOR PRICES z

YUKON SAWMILL * M SEl 
I CALL ANITi

• MB it». W. CALDEHltEAO, Manager J

Z ..

VV QhEACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDsggg
:L-

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each mr 1
en receiving sev- 

hmeut is good and

1
50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set

100 Kegs Nails, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks
107 FRONT SnCrr

Telephone no.

150 Stoves and Ranges
* Ws

Fun I
SPECIAL MAULS

for Driving Steam^Points HOLME, MILLER & CO... 1
•i "
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